OpenURL Link Resolvers provide a customized list of titles for your library for ease of discovery. This standard supports mediated linking from the information resources (sources) to library services (targets), allowing you to create links back to your library holdings for selected journals.

ASM Press supports the OpenURL industry standard and commercial link resolvers such as EBSCO Full text Finder, Ex Libris SFX, Serial Solutions-Article Linker, and many more.

Please take a look at your OpenURL knowledge base and make sure that you have the correct subscription packages activated. Because ASM journal content is hosted on two sites, doing this will ensure your access to all the content you have purchased. This guide will assist you in managing your institution’s Link Resolver Base URL for the ASM Press journals available at www.ASMscience.org.

**Step 1: Set Up Administrative Access**

To change settings relevant to your organization, such as manage your IP addresses, update your logo, and manage your link resolvers, please set up your account as an administrator on ASMScience. If you have already done so, move on to step 2.

If not, please email Sarah Featherstone at sfeatherstone@asmusa.org to receive access details quickly.

**Step 2: Go to ASMscience.org and “Sign-in As administrator”**

Note: Please do not login through the Personal Account Login.

**Step 3: Use the drop down menu to enter your admin username and password**
Step 4: Ensure that your name is listed under “Access Provided by:” with “(Administrator)” credentials. Then click the “Administration” link:

Step 5: On the Administration Dashboard, click the “Manage link resolvers” link:

Step 6: Enter your Link Resolver details

Step 7: Click “Save Settings”

Your library’s access to all the journals that ASM publishes is now ensured!